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Public Sale Criers and
General Auctioneers.

W Klfroen years experience. Hatlsfactlon
rttarantwd. Bent returns of any Kale crlors In
this section of tho State. Write for terms and
totes. ver disappoint otir patrons. -5

SALES-Saturday- ,

May 26, 1900, at a
o'clock p. in., Carnelia A. Dent will
sell at public sale a valuable house
and lot situated on Third street,
Scott Town, Bloomsburg, Pa., con-
taining excellent water, a good
barn and fruit trees in abundance.
Terms made known on day of sale.

Lunch Supper.

Next Thursday evening, May 24,
the Ladies' Auxiliary will serve a sup-
per in the Y. M. C. A. Building, from
5 to 10 o clock. Price, 15c Ice
cream and cake extra. The patron
age of everybody who are interested
in the work is earnestly solicited.

Clinton Lloyd, one of the oldest
members of the bar of Lycoming
county died at his home in Muncy
last x irursaay.

A. L. Fritz, a prominent farmer
of Sugarloaf township, has recover-
ed from an illness that confined him
to the house for several months.

The Winona base ball team has
received many challenges. The
boys will probably go to Montgom-
ery for two games on Memorial
Day.

Thos. B. Moore, who accidentally
shot himself in the left foot with a
flobert rifle more than two weeks
ago, is still incapacitated from
work.

The Bessemer steel plant, at
Danville, yesterday closed down for
an indefinite period. There has
been a lull in the iron market re-
cently, and the utter, inability to
dispose of the plant's product is the
cause of the shut-dow- n. We sin-
cerely hope that the inactivity will
De ot snort duration.

C. II. Reimard and brother
Harvey, are the proprietors of a
new enterprise in the shape of a
steam laundry. Itis located on the
Dr. McReyuolds lot near West
street and has been christened the
White Star Laundry. The pro-
prietors are industrious and perse-
vering gentlemen and will no doubt
be successful.

A little girl named Sophia Wil-helmi-

Elasser, aged 5 years, was
killed at the circus ground in Wil-liamsp-

last Friday week. A
gust of wind blew a pole of a side
show down which struck her and
injured her so severely that she died
in about an hour and a half after-
wards. The management of the
Forepaugh show promptly settled
with the parents, paying them $500
and also paying for the casket and
all expenses of the funeral.

The Clinton County Democrat
says that manifold blessings were
recently showered on Wilton Mel-lo- t,

a farmer of that county. A few
nights ago his wife presented him
witn lusty twins, in the morning
when he went to the barn, he found
that one of his best cows, during
the night had given birth to twin
calves, and in the sheep pen, he
discovered that a ewe had twin
lambs. A peculiarity of the occur-
rence is that one of each sex made
up the three pairs.

We are nearing Memorial Day,
and its coming should remind us
that the cemetery lot needs some
care and attention. We are all in-

terested in that day, but doubly so
is the veteran. His mind goes
back to the 6o's, when he shoul-
dered a musket in defense of his
home and his country. He thinks
of his comrades, who have an-

swered the final roll call, aud knows
that he, too, is nearing the fulfill-
ment of nature's decree. The
number who will march to the
cemetery this year will be dimin-
ished from that of last year, and
this diminution should serve as a
reminder and act as a stimulus to
the people in general to keep alive
the decorative feature, which has
become time honored, and thus
care for the resting places of the
veterans who have gone to final
bivouac.

Am&rlca'G

TOWN COUNCIL.

Continued from 1st page.
r ftAir. iienaersnou, ana an others in

town, whose pavements are in need
of repair, that same should be don
immediately.

On motion, duly seconded, land was
accepted from Utt estate, 00 Catha
rine street, between Third and Fourth
for the purpose of opening a public
alley, providing the said estate de
frays all expenses.

C. C letter, Lsq., representing a
number or property owners on West
Fifth street, appeared and asked
Council to change the crossing of
West to intersection of Jefferson
street, the location formerly agreed
upon Dy Council.

On motion, duly seconded, said
crossing was ordered changed.

Walter C. Trappe handed in his
resignation as town electrician, and
same was accepted. Michael Tracey
was elected on the third ballot to fill
the vacancy caused by the resigna
tion of Mr. Trappe, at a salary same
as last year $5.00 per month.

Street Commissioner Neyhard was
notified to secure bids on iron cross
ing plates and report at next meeting,
at which time a number will be or
dered and placed at various crossings.

Crossing at Jrifth street ordered re
paired.

The following bills were read and
ordered paid :

iown Auditors !$ 27 00
jtjoont water 10 101 67
Moyer Bros g 60
Creasy & Wells 73 00
mover tiros g 60
Am. das Light Co 8 45
n.m. tieciric uijjm ,q 4,; i
II. P. Chamberlin 4 00
Columbian 25 75

T
water

II
1,0

. , 22 18
1. uaiienuucn 12 eo

. . .C?. l' 1 I

ciectric i.igiu 0 27 19
W. C. Trappe 6 00
Viaduct Mfg. Co 22 02
C. W. llassert 12 00
Am. Car & foundry Co 20 7S

once 7 en

Charles Krug asked Council to
place crossing across alley below his
residence on Third street. On mo-
tion, duly seconded, crossing was or-
dered laid.

Chestnut alley was reported in bad
condition. Referred to Street Com
mittee.

On motion, duly seconded, a cross of
ing was ordered laid across alley on
West Main street, between the resi-
dences of William Quick and Geo.
Yost.

Chief of Police Wesley Knorr ap-
pealed and asked the privilege of
purchasing two cheap suits, instead of
the one good suit given him by town.
Amount, however, not to exceed the
former price of suit. Request granted.

On motion, duly seconded, a notice
is to be published in the local news-
papers requesting the citizens to re-

move ashes, rubbish, &c, from alleys
and premises.

The matter of citizens working out
taxes was discussed at length and
finally laid on the table.

Town Treasurer Carpenter 'ap-
peared and stated that there was not
enough money in treasury to pay bills
for which orders have already been
drawn.

On motion, duly seconded, Council
decided to borrow $1,000 for a few
months.

Chairman John, of the finance com
formittee, was requested to hand in a

statement of the tax rate at next
j

meeting.
On motion, duly seconded, the

Charles E. Hower barn, on Pine al-

ley, was rented, at $3 per month, for
the purpose of storing brick, etc.

Friendship Fire Co., No. 1, asked
that Council give them permission to
utilize small plot of ground, near town
hall, for flower bed. Granted.

The following ward policemen were
chosen for the coming year :

First Ward : Thomas Moyer, Wm.
Shaw, A. M. 'Vintersteen, Arlington at
Shultz, and D. R. Coffman at Court
House. if

Second Ward : George Yost, James
Reeser, Thomas Morris and Benja-
min Burrows.

Third Ward : B. W. Hagenbuch,
Geo. Hartman, Geo. B. Martin and
Robert Long.

Fourth Ward: Isaiah Ohl, John
Corbett, William Dietterick and Sam-
uel Yost.

Frank Beers was chosen policeman
at Rosemont Cemetery, by request of in
said Cemetery Co. Adjourned.

up

The celebration of the golden
wedding of Mr. aud Mrs Wm.
Masteller was a very pleasant affair
at the couple's home in Orangeville
011 Thursday. Children, grand
children and great grand children
were present to the number of 24. for

Greatest Spring

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG,
THE CIVIC CLUB.

Continued from 1st rage.

one very much needed in Blooms
Burg. The object of this department
win surely appeal to every woman
who has been the victim of deceiving,
unworthy creatures, who, by most out
rageous falsehoods, have wrought
upon ner oest emotionsj who, through
sympathy, excited by fraud, have re
ceiyed money and other things, en- -

tailing lacrihce upon the part of the
generous givers, while the really needy
nave sunered through want of being
known, or because there is nothing
leu tor them It is the duty of every
one 10 maxe every dollar they own
do the full work of each one of its
hunJred cents, and to remember that.
no matter how many or how few one
has, every dollar spent in one direc
tion must be done without in another
direction.

Every woman has lust so much
money and so much power, and it is
the duty of each one to find iust
where that money and that power will
do best service, and even then, we
find that there is not enough of either
to cover everything.

Organized charity does the best
work, because it is able, through ap-
pointed committees, to do thorough
work, and we can certainly manaee
so that next winter no one in Blooms-
burg will go cold or hungry ; that not
at the expense of the really needy
and suffering, shall imposters be ca-
tered to, and idleness and immorality
encouraged.

Every woman can become an act
ive member of this club by the pay-
ment of hfty cents a year. This will
be the only payment required. If
there are any elderly women or in
valids who feel that by age or lack of
strength they can do no work, they
can, by the payment of one dollar an-
nually, be enrolled as honorary mem-
bers of the club, and will be privi-
leged to attend its meetings.

fhe work will not come heavily
upon any one if a goodly number
join. I he truism that "many hands
make light work," will be once more
realized, and it is to be hoped that as
many as possible will be enrolled as
members of the Woman's Civic Club

Bloomsburg.

OOUET PROCEEDINGS CONTINUED.

Commonwealth vs. Henry Kober.
frt.irfYf. 9CCf1,llf UMtk inl.n . TV.

fendant p'eads not guilty.
Commonwealth vs. David Gunther.

Chare, assault and battery. Bill ig-

nored. Court sentenced Dora E. Hill,
prosecutor, to pay costs, etc.

.Bond of O. J. Hess, collector of
taxes for Fishingcreek township, ap
prover.

Commonwealth vs. Nathaniel Ney.
Continued to next session.

Commonwealth vs. Jno. Chamber-
lin. Continued to next session.

Commonwealth vs. Williams. Con-
tinued to next session.

Commonwealth vs. Wm. Kelley.
Charge, larceny. A true bill.

Commonwealth vs. Jno. Chamber-
lin. Charge, adultery. A true bill.

Hotel license of A. B. Fortner sit-
uated in Centralia, transferred to Zach
Kreisher.

Estate of Daniel Morris. Petition
specific performance of contract.

Citation directed to issue.
Commonwealth vs. Andrew Drug-ali- s.

Charge, assault with intent.
Defendant pleads not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Jas. Steel.
Charge f. and b. Defendant pleads
guilty. Court sentenced defendant
Jas. Steel to pay costs of prosecution,
$50; and as lying in expenses the
further sum of $25; and the further
sum of $150 for the support ot the
child up until this time, and alao pay
quarterly for the support of the child

the rate of $1 50 a week until the
child arrives at the age of seven years,

it shall so long live, and enter in
security to indemnify the Poor Over-
seers of Cleveland Poor District
against the support of the child in the
sumjot $3bo. Stands committed until
sen'.ence is complied with.

Commonwealth vs. Ellas Hampton.
Charge f. and b. Defendant pleads
guilty. The sentence of the Court is
that he pay a fine of $50 to the Com-
monwealth and that he pay as laying

expenses the further sum of $2$
and pay for the support of the child

until this time the sum of $50,
that he pay weekly until the child
arrives at the age of seven years, if it
shall so long live, the sum of $1.25
payable quarterly and give bond of
indemnity to the Overseers of the
Poor of Roaring Creek Poor District,

the support of the child, indemni- -

Medicine

I, W. Hartman & Son.

"A COMPETITOR

0 Said : " Business i very poor ! " He

said " My daily sales average 25 per cent.
1 lees than last year." We've heard the

yearae complaint Iron? many sources.

A
If You SeeN So Good.

S If it Costs

Parasols.
Now ready. Our new and

complete line of plain and fancy
shades, rain or sun protectors,
better than ever before.

ladies' and children's.
Ladies' white silk parasols, Soc
Ladies' fancy silkparasols,$i oo
Children's parasols, 18c
Ladies black umbrellas, Soc
Ladies' colored umbrellas, $i 50

White Waists.
Ladies white waists, with

embroidery front, or lace front,
waists with insertion front-o- r
tucked front, or shirred front,
or an entirely plain white waist.
Many kinds. 1 he prettiest and
most serviceable kind for the
price we ask 50c to $2 25.

If you buy it of us, you'll
and style.

I. &
fying them against any charges of ex
penses for the support of the child, in
the meantime stands committed until
sentence is complied with.

Commonwealth vs. Jesse Rambo.
Charge, forgery. Defendant plead
guilty. Hearing in open court.

Commonwealth vs. Jesse Rambo.
Charge, larceny. Defendant plead
guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Wra. McHenry.
Charge, larceny. Defendant plead not
guilty.

Estate of Samuel Henrie. Return
01 sale confirmed nisi.

Commonwealth vs. Walter DeFrain.
Charge assault and battery. Not a
true bill. County to pay costs.

Commonwealth vs. Nathaniel Ney.
Charge, larceny. Noll Pros, on pay-

ment ot costs.
Sheriff W. W. Black

the following deeds in open Court :

To C. A. Small, land in Beaver
township.

To James Aglesbury, land in Cata-wiss- a.

To First National Bank of Shamo-kin- ,

land in Centralia.
To C. F. Seely, land in Benton.
Commonwealth vs. Wm. Kelley.

Charge, burglary and larceny. Noll
Pros, allowed as to the charge ot
burglary. Defendant pleads not
guilty as to charge of larceny.

Deed of W. W. Black, trustee for
Benton Shirt Mfg. Co.,
to John F. Wright.

Commonwealth vs. Peter Drugaski.
Charge, lewdness. Not a true bill.
Prosecutor, Eva Latkaski, to pay the
costs.

Geo. Fisher, Samuel Neyhart and
Charles Harder were appointed view-
ers to view site for county bridge over
Musser run, in Cleveland township.

Commonwealth vs. C. J. Coleman.
Charge, embezzlement. Noll Pros,
on payment of costs.

In re county bridge over Little
Roaringcreek, between Columbia and
Northumberland counties, near Jno.
Sanders', in Cleveland township, ap-
proved by the grand jury, on condi-
tion that the township erect the side
structure and county to erect the
superstructure and said bridge to be
kept in repair by the said township of
Cleveland.

Commonwealth vs. Wm. Kelley.
Charge, larceny. Verdict, guilty.

Jno. G. McHenry, Admr. of C. B.
McHenry, vs. Borough of Benton.
Petition for appointment of viewers
to assess damages.

C. A. Edson, D. E. Keeler and R.
L. Siegfried appointed viewers.

Estate of Earl Hess. Report of
Auditors confirmed nisi.

Commonwealth vs. Frank Snyder
Charge larceny. Verdict guilty. Court
suspended sentence and defendant
was discharged.

Commonwealth vs. Jesse Rambo.
Charge forgery and larceny. Defend-
ant plead guilty. Case ot forgeiy sen-
tence suspended. Court sentenced
defendant to restore stolen goods, fine
$15.00, costs of prosecution and 30
days in county jail.

Commonwealth vs. Wm. Kelly.
Charge larceny. Verdict guilty. Court
sen'enced defendant to pay a fine ot
$25.00, costs of prosecution, undergo
imprisonment in the Huntingdon Re
formatoiy until discharged by the
managers. Sheriff to conduct him

PA.
I. W. Hartman & Son.
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it at it's Not

as it's
Silk

A complete new spring line
of colored silk waists just re-

ceived. Fine Japanese silk, in
very pretty patterns, nicely and
stylishly made, better than you
expect. All colors. $2 Go.

Taffeta Silk
Nicely corded down the front

and back and sleeves. All new
colors. $3 98.

Black Silk Waists.
Also fancies, that have been

selling at $5 75 to $6 75. now
reduced to $4 98.

not pay too much. If you

Th Princess.
H.vll.nd China. Stock pattern. Always readily

there within ten days and to be allow-

ed an assistant.
Commonwealth vs. Henry Kober.

Charge assault with intent. Verdict
guilty. Court sentenced defendant to
pay costs of prosecution, a fine of
$150, undergo 3 yeais imprisonment
in Eastern Penitentiary. Sheriff to
conduct him there within ten days
and to be allowed one assistant.

Appeal from Register's decision,
granting letters to H. A. M'Kilhp in
the estate of Billington Ruckle. Hear-iii- g

in open court and continued to
May 21st, at 10 o'clock.

Michael Long sworn and admitted
as a citizen of the United States.

Ada Weaver vs. Chas. Weaver.
Libel in divorce. Decree granted on
payment of costs.

Edward Billig vs. Ella Rohrbach.
Rule granted to dissolve attachment,
entered returnable June 1st, 1900.

Brady & O'Conner vs. Benton
Co. Petition to stay

judgment filed.

Warren Eyer, A. B. Croop and
Adam Suit appointed viewers to view
a site for public road in Fishingcreek
near Norman Masteller's.

J. C. Brown, James Cook and Owen
Kostenbauder appointed viewers for
a bridge over Roaringcreek in Frank-
lin township.

In re license granted to A. C. Hid-la- y.

Petition presented to revoke.
Rule granted returnable May 21,1900
at 10 a. m.

In re license granted to F. M. Gil-- .
more. Petition to revoke Rule
granted returnable May 21, 1900 at
10 a. m.

John II. Guir.n died from heart
failure at his home in Catawissa Sat-
urday afternoon. He was about seven-

ty-four years old and leaves to sur-
vive him a wife and seven children,
all grown to manhood and woman-hoo-

They are Mrs. W. L. Schmick.
John F. Guinn and John Guinn. of
Sunbury, Mrs. George Hart, of New
York; Mrs. C. F. Wentz, of Tamaqua,
Mrs. I. F. Fisher, of Catawissa. and
Joseph L. Guinn, of this town. He
was a respected and useful citizen and
was a member of Hoagland Post, G.
A. R. The funeral took place on
Monday.

When there is a small fire discov-
ered in the day time in a part of the
town near the location ot one of the
fire companies, and that company is
on hand, it seems hardly necessary to
sound the fire alarm and summon the
other companies and all the citizens
of the town. This should only be
done when it is apparent that more
help is needed. A little exercise of
judgment in the matter will save some
of the firemen a long run for nothing.

I. W. Hartman & Son

WE SAY

Elsewhere Price

Much Here, Better.

W. HARTMAN SON, Bloomsburo;, Pa.
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Colored waists.
Fancy stripes and plaids, or

plain colors, made in all the
new shapes, new styles, new
colors and black. Beginning at

Ladies' Hose.
Black and colors, with white

polka dots. The newest and
most popular stockings, full
regular made, and would be
cheap at 25c per pair. We close
the lot at per pair, 19c.

Ladies Hose Supporters
Called the "Ilookon." Have

you seen them? Black, white
and colors. 25c, 39c, 48c.

buy it here, you'll get lit, finisk

For Sale bv

L. E.Whary
W. Hain St.,

Below Market,
matched. Bloomsburg.

Charles Townsend, who hails
from Williamsport, entered the Ex-
change Hotel Friday morning in as
intoxicated condition His inability
to secure a drink enkindled his anger
and he became very abusive. He
was ejected from the place by Irwin
Snyder, one of the proprietors.
During the encounter he struck
Snyder in the face, breaking his
jaw. Shortly thereafter Townsend
was arrested, in the rear of Mover's
Drug Store, for attempting to
undress himself. He was arraigned
before Mayor Ikeler, and being
without iunds to pay his fine was
locked up.

A Benefit Musical Recital.

A musical recital will be given in
the Normal School Auditorium this
evening at 8 o'clock, by Miss Elsie
Hicks, assisted by Miss F.avi, Miss
Bowman and the Y. M. C. A. choir.
The proceeds will be used to defray
the expenses of a course of music in
Germany for Miss Hicks. Miss Hicks
possesses rare musical talent, and it
is to be hoped that the townspeople
will turn out and thus lend their aid
to the worthy object.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue ot a writ of Levari Partus, Issue

out of the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
County, and to me directed, there will bo ex-

posed to public sale, at the Court House, 11

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, reunsylvauu,
ou

SATURDAY, JUNE 9, 1900,
AT TWO O'CLOCK P. M.

THACT NO. 1 All that certain piece, parcel,
or tract of land, situate In the Township of
Orange, county and state aforesaid, bouiide
and described as follows, to wit : On the nortfc
and cast by lot of Ellsha Evans, on the south by
lot of Matthew Patterson, and on the west br
land of Mary Ann Fausey and othors, contain-
ing

54 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, whereon are erected a largo bant
barn, a

DWELLING HOUSE,
and other outbuildings.

TKAOT NO. i. Also, all that certain lot, or
parcel of land.sltuatedlntheTownxhlpsof

and Orange, bounded and described
follows, to wit: Beginning at a stone, on Hue
lund of Ellsha Kvans j thence by sume norm
three and east forty-thre- e awl
elght-Unt- perches to a stone ; thence by Ian
of John KeUur, south seventy-liv- e and three-quarte-

degrees, west eighty-liv- e and elgutr
tenths perches to a stone j tbenco by laud
Samuel .McHenry, south three degrees, we.
forty-thre- e and seven-tonth- s pnrohes to
stone ; thence by land of Abuer Kvans, uorti
seventy-tlv- o and three-fiuarte- rs degrees, caC
eighty-si- x perches to the place of beglnutuC
containing

22 ACRES
and fifty, four porches, moro or less.

Seized, takou lu execution, at tho suitor J.
N. Webb vs. Sadlo J. Jones and Mooro 0. Jone.
and to be soii as the property of Sadie J. Jo"1'
and Moore C. Jones.

W. W. HLACK, Sheriff-Vbtts-

Fhkkzk & Hakvian, Attys.


